
TilE LIFE BOAT.
CADET PLEDGB.-! do solemnly promlee that 1 will flot m2alle, buy, sil, or use as a beverage, any

Spirituous or Malt Liquors, Wino or Cider, aud that 1 wiUl abstaln entirely frorn the use of Tobacco
iu auzy forrn, se long as 1 arn a meruber of this Order, &c. &e.
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,m -Papa, is flot drunkenness self. By far the largestnumber of
egreat tin P drunkards, die prexnatureiy and vio-

.Papa.-Yes, my son, it is great lently.
indeed; for it robs mnan of those high James.-What other enfla attend
attributes of his nature, which cou- this very common sinP
stitute the Illikeness of God?" A Papa.-They are to> numerous to
ma-a so rarred and disfigured, hbu be stated in detail at present, but 1
fallen below the very swine, whose may miention some of theul:
instinct is to wailow in the -mire, 1. The effects upon the victim.

JaTcmes.-Are there other peculiari- Such as loas of hcalth; loss of publie
lies of am aggravatîng character ini the contidence, eutailing boBs of business,
si of inteniperance P and of course loss of property; bas

.Papt.-Yes, my boy; -, an, robbed of character fur veracîty, lhonesty,
of the safeguards of reason aud con- decenoy., and, as a cousequence, the
seience, as he usuaily 18, by this vice, boss of ail respect froni others, and
becoines cruel to lis family and to even from eelf ; the loss of all euergy
bimscif. le very frequently com- and ability to recover froin the infa-
mits acts of the moat atrociovz inhu- tuation; and hence, the utter aban-
mntty upon the persons of bis near- -donment of al the sou'e big~h and
est and most endeared relatives, such ambitions aspirînga, and the humblii4g
as bls wife and cbildren; and it not acqiescence te the campaiosbip of
unfrequcntly happens, that the vic- al that ia loin, gross, filthy and sor-
thas lue sends into eteicnity, only pre- did among men.
cede i a few weeks, for the -haug- 2. The boss ta the family of the
inans office, if not nerformed by that strong mmnd, strong affections, aud
functionary upon thLe guilty drunkard, strong aruns of the huaband and father,
la often executed bý the wretch, him- (O, -who, wil suppl1y this boss ?~) and


